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DELAY

In Securing Build-

ing Material
by
of

Has Retarded People's Is
In

Hard Rubber Co. .

of

to

The New Factory In the
East End.

How Colombia's Rubber Has

, . . Been Wasted.

Tho plant of tho People's Hard Rub-

ber will not bo In operation as early

OS was expected. There has been a
delay In securing building material

and tho work has been retarded. At

the company's office It was stated that
It was not known Just when the fac-

tory could bo put In operation.

Messrs. Haber, Stein and others In-

terested In the new rubber factory for

Bast Akron, have lately held a con

ference with Architect F. O. Weary,

regarding plans for tho plant These

are now being prepared. The capacity

of tho shop will bo about half that
pf tho Buckoye Rubber Co., It Is said,

ffhe new company plans to begin on a
somewhat smaller scalo than certain

reports have stated, but plans to grow

and will no doubt do so.

.That tho rubber sesources of Col

ombia havo been wasted by natives

cutting down trees for rubber Instead

of tapping them, there seems to bo

no doubt Tho India Rubber World

Bays: Tho rapid decline In the Coloml

Ibtan production of rubber gave no

concern to consumers, for tho rea-

son that discoveries of rubber wero

being made elsewhere at a rate which

gavo a steady Impetus to tho world's

total production. Now Holds havo

been opened constantly elsewhere In

South America, and tho enormous out-

put' from Africa has occurred almost
.Wholly slnco tho palmy days of rub-

ber collection in Colombia.

But tho situation in Colombia Is

referred .to here as affording an object

lesson which, ultimately, must bo con

sidered seriously throughbut the rub'
ber world. Tho caucheros of Colombia

had no sooner devastated the richer

and more accessible rubber districts
pf that country, than they descended
to Ecuador, and, following tho prin-

cipal streams, repeated their work of

destruction In that country. Thence
they entered Peru, Bolivia and eastorn

Brazil everywhere, without molesta-

tion, carrying on tho work of extin-

guishing the rubber tree.
Eleven years ago tho United States

consul at Para, Major Kerbey, re-

ported to his government:
Tho Peruvian rubber or caucho

forest are already fast disappearing,

and tho nearest are now far away.

Tho practlco of felling tho tree to
collect tho rubber has destroyed all

the trees' near the rivers, except far
up ou tile Ucayall and Javary rivers.

It is affirmed that extensive tracts
of forests havo not yet been touched,

but that they are difficult of access on

account of tho distance from tho
rivers and the lack of roads It Is

perfectly safe to assert that In tho
near future all tho available caucho
forests of Peru will havo disappeared
unless other methods aro speedily
adopted.

Lisbon Editor Dead.

Lisbon, O.,-- Oct 2S.-- A. R. Bell,

editor of the Lisbon Buckeye State,
and one of tho best known newspaper
men In Eastern Ohio, died hero Sun
day. He was llfty-elg- ht years old, and
tvns boru In St Olnlrs'vllle, O. Ho
Was captain of a military company for
years nt Bucyrus, and was edljor of

the Crisis at East Liverpool, years
ngo. Ho was a civil war veteran. Ho

Is survived by bis wife and four child-

ren.

Church Fair at Barberton.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barberton, Oct. 28. The annual fair

nnder ihe auspices 'of St Augustlne'n
church will begin hero Tuesday nnd
continue to November 2. It will bo
held In the Whlgam & Schubert block,
and elaborate arrangements have been
made for It

Lewis Ockermnn, Goshen, Ind: "De-iWl- tf

s lilttlo Early Risers nover bend
mo doublo like other pills but do their
Work thoroughly and make mo feel
(lko a ,boy. Certain, thorough, gen-Me- ."

William Varuqr, Gem Pharmacy, 113
0. Bofrird st '

.j., r1r

YORK SOCIETY IS

DEBATING THE SUGGESTION

THAT $300 A YEAR IS ENOUGH

FOR DRESSES
Now York, Oct. 28. Tho assertion

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, mistress
tho Whito Hoifso, that $300 a year
sufficient for a woman to jiress well
socloty, Is a predominant topic of

discussion among Netv York women
fashion.

Mrs. Roosevelt's plan was, briefly,
wear block and white almost ex-

clusively for evening and street wear.
Every gown was selected so that it
would wear' with slight repairing for
thrco seasons. Theso gowns wero of
the richest and heaviest silk. When
they would no longer permit of re-

modeling they were made into waists.
Only in house gowns or deml-tollet- s

did she select bright colors.
Hero are tho views of three pro-

minent society women on the subject:
Emerson says: "As the fluto is

heard farther than the cart, see how
suroly a beautiful form strikes the
fancy of men and Is copied and ro- -
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produced without ond. ,,How many
copies aro there of Belvedere, Appollo,
Venus, Psyche, tho Warwick Vase,
Parthenon and fche Temple of Vesta?
Beauty is a quality which makes to
endure." ,

This thought occurs with the sug-

gestion that a woman can dress well
on $300 a year. Having a beautiful
form and nn expressive countenance,
clothing will look well on one woman
where it would not on another, and If

moro money wore spent in obtaining
new Ideas, for tho mind than In now
clothes for the outside ndornmont, Just
as .many people would be employed,
teachers, printers of books and others
and makers of beautiful household
furniture, (as with beauty of mind,
ono would want the envlorumonts to
be lovely,) as there now ore In tho
manufacture of dress goods.

Mrs. Roosevelt says sho never has
spent moro than $300 a year and uses

the previous years' govns. It is quito
posslblo she can always look as woll

as any lady where she would visit, al-

though sho would havo to appear in
tho same gown on many occasions. As'

everyone knows, Mrs. Edwin Gould
can afford moro, yet,, when sho had
a becoming green velvet gowu, bub
wore It nearly everywhere one winter.

As Mrs. Roosdvelt says, she can get

tho best artists and best materials
and have three nleo dresses for $300;

a tailor-mad- e effect for $50, on even-

ing gown for $150, $75 for a gown
which could bo used on all occasions
In tho house, and $25 for remodelling
tho former attire with' tho uowest
trifles.

The finest materials can bo often re-

made, as many are proud now to bring
forward old materials that their grand-

mothers wore, and' Mrs,. Roosevelt
says that her dress for tho New Year's
reception will be trimmed with lace
which Is an heirloom.

However, she is greatly to bo praised
that she has tho courage to bravely
tell the women of Amorlca that they
spend to much time and thought on
outward adornment, and not sufficient

MARRIED 54

Wedding Anniversary

Kempel
4

During tho past four years the an- -

nlversary of thq raarriag6 of Mr, and
Mrs. Adam Kempel, of COS 8, Broad-
way, has been annually celebrated by
their children.

Adam Kempel npd Yfifo wero, mar-
ried 54 years ago Oct, 28, 1847 ond
ojex, since the. celebrntloaiM the
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,on mental adornment phllosophycto.
Cowper In "Tho Task" says: "Dress
(brains our cellar dry and keeps pur
larders clean; puts out our Ares, and
Introduces 'hunger, frost and woo

whero peace and hospitality might
reign."

"A beautiful woman Is a practical'
poet, taming her savage mate, planting:
tenderness, hope and eloquence in, all
homes sho approaches." But how
soon wo tiro of simply tho beautiful
exterior; beauty of mind must con-

form with the exterior appearance;'

MRS. ARTHUR MARTYN.

Can a woman maintain her social
position and dress on $300 a year?
In Hoboken, perhaps; but not In Now
York.

To move in tho best society one must
conform to Its demands, and the pri-

mary one is to be well gowned; not
extravagantly gowned, but always
gowned a la mode, and supplied vlth .

f

details of dress which well, to say
tho least, aro costly.

Three hundred dollars will not go

far In woman's dress, nor should It
be allowed to do so with tho v1man
of means. Fashlonablo dressing Is
tho life of trade, inasmuch as competi-
tion Is tho backbone of fashion. ,

Our best women In fashionable soi
clety rejoice in tho fact that their
costly dressing gives remunerative
employment to thousands of bread-
winners. In no better way can women
help wage-earner-

When Queen Victoria went Into re-

tirement, and withdrew her patronage
from the people whom sho had sup'-porte-d

and mado comfortable through
her magnificent dressing, there was
a great outcry from the' Industrial
world.

Factories wero closed, shops ruined
and many homes were broken up. A
petition was circulated Imploring ,the
Prince of Wales to reign if the Queen
did not resume her social functions.

The result was thai tho Queen' re- -

sumed her drawing rooms and court
dressing, and trada was soon stlrau- -

YEARS AGO.

of Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Celebrated.
golden wedding anniversary, their son,
Hon. Chas. W. Kempel, has liad tho
aged couple at his home, 205 Bock
ava, each year for the celebjatjon
of 'their wedding anniversary, Tho
fourth celobratlon was held Sunday,
It was attended by all the children of
tho family,' ond a number of grand- -

e

lated. The fact of the matter Is it Is

the women who keep money In circu-

lation.
Why should not the leading lady of

any country be a good dresser? It
Is her duty to bo well and elegantly
dressed. For her to he parsimonious
In that respect is to wrong many an
honest bread-winne-r.

Let every woman dress according to
her means. A woman outside the
fashionable' world can gown herself
acceptably on $300 a year after her
wardrobe Is, founded, as it were. Some
do It 'by patronizing sweatshops,
others by homo dressmaking.

As a woman's pur3o is, so should her
gowns bel Fancy all our fashionable
women limftlng their dressing to $300
a year! Where would our beautiful
stores be? ,

"

. MRS. ARTHUR ELLIOTT FISH.

-- I iim an Albanian and in Albany
every one has her gowns made over
and over. Thp 'Knickerbocker blood
is instilledVln usall. We are a thrifty-peopl-

and'would ho horrified to see
a person discard an elegant gown

It was a year behind In style.
Wo havo It vemodeled many times.

Fortunes are so numerous in Now
York City that I don't see how a wo-

man could mnko her gowns last If
sho wero limited to throe a year. I
don't know that I myself spend moro
than $300. There aro many demands
On me.

My attention is all centered on
crippled children and in going to the
tenement houses and taking the crip-

pled children In my arms I could not
hold up a train, so I wear a short
skirt which lasts a whole year,

Short skirts are a great saving of
clothes and money. The styles do not
change. A short skirt that Is well
iut will be the style next season.
.At Dclmonlco's the other day there

was a business meeting of tbo women
;ln society, and all came In short skirts.
ilt was a bright and pleasant day, but
Ithey nevertheless wore short skirts.
! At the Wfcldorf in tho morning near-
ly all the Indies are seen in short
skirts. Tho practicability of women
nowadays would make it posslblo for
them to dress well on that sum of
money.

One's personality has much to do

with one's costume. Personality, after
all, Is tho secret of a good uppearanco.
With a pleasant manner dress is soon
forgotten. It is so much hotter with
a limited lncomo to begin low uud
gradually work up to tho limit of your
purse than to Invest in large things
and.have to economize In other things,

"Cut your goods to suit your cloth"
was a good old saying of my father.

I Tli-an- within Vfllll- - monna Tlin Uaat

dressed woman is the ono who Is
dressed within her means.

children. An elaborate dinner was
served at noon, and in tho cveulng a
light lunch.
Tho groom of 54 years ago was boru

on a farm In Bavaria, Germany, Aug.
10, 1820, btJug now 81 years of age.

Ills wlfo, whose maiden nurae was
Gonder Bothnia Gonder was born
in Baden, Germany, March 14, 1830.

Sho Is 10 years younger than her hus-

band. Mrs. Kempel is not positlvo

that sho was born tho 14th day of
March. Her mother died when

she was a baby and her father
decided, to come to tho United
Stilus with his 10 children. While
on voyago, tho family bible, was lost,
and It has always been a matter of
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Asthma Cure Free!

i

Asthmalcne Brinrfi Initant Relief Permanent
Cure in All Caies.

BENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
'ICHAIfttB

rod 71

icrarfiL

And

YWmM

There is nothlngjlke Asthmolene. It brings loatant ro-
ller, even In the wont cosog, It cures when all else
fall.

The Rot. O. F. Wells, of Villa Ridge, III., says:
"Your trial bottle of Asthmaleno received in good con-
dition I cannot toll you how thankful I feel for tho
good derived from It I was a slave, chained with pu-

trid sore throat and asthma for tan years. I despaired of
ever being cured. I paw your advertisement for the cure
of this dreadful and tormenting disease, asthma, and
thought you had ov erspoken youmelves, hut resolved to
give It a trial. To my astouishmi-n- t tho trial acted
like a charm. Send me a full-siz- e bottle."

We want to send to overy sufforer a trial treatment of ARthmalene,
similar to tho one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send It by mall POST-
PAID, ABSOLUTELY FREE OP CHARGE, to any sufferer who will
writ for It even on a postal. Never mind, though you arc despairing,
however bad your caie, Asthrnalone will relieve and cure. The worse
your caso, the more glad wo are to send It. Do not delay. Wrlto at
once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO., 79 East 130th st,
N. Y. City. Sold by All Druggist.

1 1 asTHg iII I $mm THE ISil'IHiwHOLg FAMILY 1
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H I jf W JL 539 South H
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B''.",?i'V,''ll'!' People's Phone 1410 M

conjecture ns to tho day of Mrs.

Kcmpel's birth. Sho was born In

March, and finally herself selected
the 14th for a birthday. Mr. Kempel
came to the United States In 1832,

and after a short stay In New York
came to Akrorv-wbe- xe his homo has
been ever since. He was one of the
pioneer shoe dealers of this city con-

ducting a custom and retail business.
Two of his brothers Joseph and
George also came to Akron a ' short
tlmo preceding tho arrival of their
brother. Mrs. Kcmpel's father
settled In Dayton, O., shortly after the
arrival of himself and family In tho
United States. Not long afterward,
tho family removed to Akron.

Twelve children were born to Mr.

and Mrs. Adam Kempel. Nlue are
living all In Akrbn. They aro Mrs.
Frank Stehle, Policeman Joseph Kem-

pel, J. A. Kempel, Mrs. George O.

Kline, Miss Ida Kempel, Hon. Chas.
W. Kempol, nonry A. Kempel and
Misses Clara and Lizzie Kempel.
After dinner Sunday a group picture
was taken of the family. Mr. and
Mrs. Kempel have 15 grandchildren
and flvo For 88
years Mr. and Mrs. Kempel have re-

sided at 608 S. Broadway,
Mr. Kempel has been a Democrat

nil his life, and means to cast a vote
November 6 for tho straight ticket
headed by Col, Kllbourne, and will
also see to It that there is no "scratch-
ing" done by nny of his sons or grand-
sons. Some one has related of Adam
Kempel that such Is his love for homo
thnt ho was never known to be away
from It at ulght, unless It was abso-

lutely necessary.

Hygienic Beatitudes.
Dlesied are thoio with a good digestion,

for they alinll enjoy health. Illanod aro
exercise, freii ofr, proper food and pur"
blood, for they Ituuro tho appetite. Ulesaed
are h good appetite, sound llvur and kid-
neys, for they area propheoy of good htnlth,
mid hlessod nrn thoie we monks of old,
who, knowing the beatitude and man's
tendency to nbnto the good things of life,
gathered tho vegetable simple of "Bt,

Vegetable l'llls" ns an antidote to
human Ills, a provoutatlvaagatuat disease
and a health restorer.

Officers For a Junior League.

Now ofllcers were elected Sunday
afternoon for tho Junipr League of
tho Woodland M, B. church. Tl)cy are:
President; Ralph BTqlllnger; first vlco
president, Hazel Stottler; second,
Wlnnio Cahoonj third, Suslo Cowden;
fourth, nazel Otto; snjrctary, Ethel
Gordon; llhrarlan, nazel Shutt; trea-
surer, Leward Wykoff; organist,
Bertha Mellluger; chorister, Ralph
Pardee.

DcWltfs Little Early Risers nover
disappoint. They aro safe, prompt,
gentle,, effective Id' removing all

from tho lvep and bowels.
Small and easy to taho. Never gripe
or distress.

Vm. Warner, qom Pharmacy, 113
S. noward st.

TRY TUB DEMOCRAT'S LJNBR
COLUMNS,

)99ee2
Our Airri
Is to furnish skilled work at
a nominal price and NOT
HOW CHEAPLY, but
HOW GOOD, it can be
made.

Our Work Guaranteed.

Best Set of Teeth $8.00 S
Good Set of Teeth $5.00

Open Sundays, 10 to 2.

Dr. H. J. Saunders
Akron Dental Parlors, office
Hall's block, corner Howard and
Market sts.
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INclan Bros.1
:

Shall put on sale this week
beginning: Monday, Oct. 28

100 oases good oorn 5c
at per dozen

100 cases good peas Q5c
at per dozen

550 boxes seeded 25ci
raisins at 3 for.

S Don't negleot to tako ad-- ;
5 vantage of this sale as you;

will not be able to buyS
; again tor same prices

INclan Brosj
Leading Grocers

5 30 Mill st. Akron, O;
Both 'phones, 370.

A. J. FVi
DEALER IK

Imported & Domestic Wines
11 SOUTH MAIN ST., AKROff, 0.

Recommended hy physicians for

medical and tahlo use.

jaureHs

The rrU buwHIi

' VTvr KENTUCKY
WI5tU&T?

AaU mwf aid hVM

Ti II Hill

SOLD BY WM. WASHER,
Hi South noward st. Akron. Ohio.

Try tho Democrat's Liner Columns.

CITY LAUNDRY
Good Work

Both Phones 912. 1063 S. Main st.

DAIRYMEN!
Try Distillers Dried Grains, a wonder-
ful mill: producer. Let us sell yon
mill feed.

Peterson & Wright
933-Q3- D S. IVIaln 3.

Textile Manufacturing Co.

Awnings and Tents
Horse, Wagon and Floor Covers

Gymnasium Mats and Ropes
Anything made from Canvas, by

hnnd or machine. ,

People's j Business hours. ...No. 737
i'houos ( Any other tlmo. .No. 993

137 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Democrat Building.

MONEY TO LOAN

GOODS

Pianos, Organs, Horses, Carriages,

Wagons, Etc., Etc.

If you are in need of money for a
srocery bill, meat bill, rent, tuxes, or
any other debt you owe, you can bor-io-

the money and pay It back In

small monthly payments. Property
left In your possession and all busi-

ness Ptrlctly confidential. Office hours
fiom 9 to 11:30 a.m.; 1 to 3 p m.; open
from 7 to 8 in the evenings. Bell
'phone 700. People's 771.

Room 14 Arcade Building.

The Question

Answered
"What gives your cheeks such

a peach like glow?" He asked
of the maid he held so dear.

"That's easy," she answered
soft and low, "at home wo use
Burkhardt's Bottle Beer.

Delivered dally to the family
trade. ,

Brewery,
Brewers of

High Grade Beer

arBoth Phones 259.

Feopla'i Phone No. 1133.

Offloo Hours ito6andflto8pjn.

C. C Spanglsr
DENTIST

I804 S5. Alain
Room 2, Coventry Building

Dr. F. M. Caesdav
DENTIST.

8:80 to 11:30 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m.

422 Hamilton Building
People's Phone Mi. Akron, O '

IfYou Want
..NECK COMFORT..

SEMD YOUR SHIRTS
AND COLLARS TO

AMERIOAN LAUNDRY
0S KABT UXUUAHQti HV.

Phone TJa GEO. U. KrZ. Prop

;; Telephone 655 t
HP. T. McCourt j

'! FOR FINEST

I Coewches in the City.
On call nt all time's.

! Full Line of Livery.
i All cushion tires. Larcest

MoTintr Vans in the city. Best
of service guaranteed. Prioes
reasonable. Both phones.

iCOMfr,,c" " T'$'V
J. A. KEfP, D.'O.

JENNIE l. EVANS.D.O.
Osteopathic Physicians.
604 Hamilton Building

Graduates ol A.S.O.. Klrkivllla, Mo. Hours
8 to 1 and 1 to 6. Consultation and ex-

amination tree. People's pliona 210.

wnKU.siS'
CO 'Pie. Angelo Andrew

'LsJ Paint & Varnish Co.
:

324 South Maun St.m
Is the only exclusive point store

las In tho city. Everything lu tut
paint line, enamels, bronzes, '

J"? buggy paints, fluo colors, '

brushes, sponges, rendy-mlxe- d

paints, dry colors. All grade '

ol carriage, house und furniturea varn(6hes. aivo us it call. Wo
want your custom. As much

; (a attention glvon to sumll order ;

as large ones,

w (

'Ihe Angelo Andrew
::z Paint G Varnish Co.

324 South Main St. j

ELa Akron, O. !


